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Clean-Up Week 
Proclaimed by 
Mayor, May 23-2S

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Thursday, May 19,1927.

Court of Honor 
Is Held for Boy 

Scouts of Slaton
CLOSINe DAYS OF SCHOOL 

FILLED W in  VARIED
of the> F. King hoi iMuod a pro- Twenty-two hoys, o ra l  

fiealgwattng the work of two troops af Stop S e a t  
to f t ,  which is nest wo eh,  as received pmmotioaa in ec 

Chi  Up Wook for 8latoo. The aeodag evening, Map I t ,  1 
Chambir of Cciawopto rogueotod the of honor was hold at tho Cftp Hall, 
o aipaifn , and is co-operating in a r - , Scout matter J. B. Caldwell and R. A. 
rangements for its success, it is an- Brinker report the following boys to 
nouncod. Special attention to the pro- have been riven promotions recognis- 
c la (nation, and dose observance of the in f  the good work they have done: 
week in an effort to clean vp the on- ; Grady Florence and Alton Summer- 
tire city is asked of all citisens. The all took nine merit badges each; Odie

1 Hood antf Dayton Eckart took eight 
each; and IaVern Manire took five

Graduating Class in History; Successful u™* 
Year*. Work is Reviewed, f £ £
CL L. Capacity of Progres-

r t r i i s  «ve Hatchery Doubledall our school folks. All grade _____
schools, as well as High School, a re '
closing out in good shape and teach- w**h I he Progressive Hatch
ers are hoping to be able to promote erY’ installed another new

Mayor's proclamation follows:

Proclamation.
'  Slaton, Texas,

May 18. 1927.
To the People of the City of 

Slaton:
Believing that the appearance 

of the city and the health of our 
citisens would be greatly bene- 
fitted by the united co-operation 
of our people in a  city-wide 
clean-up campaign, 1 hereby 
designate the week of Mny 23 to 
28, inclusive, as Clean-Up Week 

for 81aton, and call upon each 
individual to make special ef
fort to have his premises thor
oughly rid of all trash, cans, 
-woods or rubbish of any kind 
daring, that time. AH .rubbish 
should bo'put in sacks, boxes or 
other soluble conUiners and 
placed in the alley. The city's 
wagon will begin collecting this 
material Monday, May SO, and 
continue until the work is com
pleted. The wagon will p au  
through each alley one time 
<nly.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
co-operating with the city offi
cials in conducting this cam
paign, and in each block through
out the city, a  chairman is be
ing named to supervise and en
courage thorough cleaning of all 
premises in th at block. Your 
co-operation with these chair- 
mall and with the entire move
ment to make Slaton more a t
tractive and a healthier place 
to live in is urged and will be 
appreciated.
(Signed) 8. F. KING, Mayor, 

City of Slaton, Texas.

First Class Scouts: Clifton Brooks,
Clyde King, Leroy Manire, Nicholas 
Montague, and Merle Garrigues. Pro-

stronget groups than usual to the 
giades above.

The program for the* remaining 
days follows:

Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunday eve-
moted to Second Class: Arnold A!- ning s t 8:15, President Baxter, of the
corn, Julian Ketscl, Charles Cobb, Abilene Christian College.
Ernest Kercheval, Choice Rucker, 
Leon and Volney Hailey, Cecil Greer. 
Wilson Lott. Lloyd Baxley, Jim Sav
age and Paul Madden.

Sixty boys now belong to the two 
troops of Scouts here. Mr. Caldwell 
and Mr. Brinker are each in charge of 
a troop, and splendid progress is re
ported in all Scout activities.

J. W. Hood, chairman of the Boys' 
Work committee of tlie Slaton Rotary 
Club, had a prominent part in arrang
ing for holding the court of honor a t 
which these boys received their pro-

1'eUrsime electric incubator, with u 
caps city of 15,000 eggs. This doubled
the capacity of the hatchery, It is 
Listed, there now being two of the 
mem.noth Petersime machines in op
eration. The new machine was put
into o|M>ration today, the management
rtatrs.

Dallas Man Get*.
L oti/ in Slaton

Dr. Rice Returns
After Fishing Trip

f t. J. L. Rice and family returned 
Thursday from Robert Lee, and 

tke section around that city, where 
thty spent two weeks flshig and other
wise enjoying an outing. The doc- 
tof reports a much enjoyed vacation. 
a i l  sta tes they caught plenty of fine 1 cn* 
flak. He says he will now give all 
hit time to work in hia dental office, 
which is located in the Odd Fellow 
building on Ninth Street.

Let it never be voiced again that 
Slaton ia anything but the metropolis 
Of all West Texas. , Even a Dallas 
man got lost here last Friday when
the Good Will party  from that city 
spent forty minutes in “The Santa F t  
Center of West Texas."

Dr. J . W Phiips, J . W. Henry and 
others tell the story of this occur
rence. Onr of tl.e d e le w  om c '  vis
itors' appr *a.b)l these gentlemen at 
the corner of Garza and Ninth streets,^ 
asking them to direct him to the rail
way station. He had been down 

j three or four streets, it se inv , wjjji- 
i out determining the correct route to 
| follow, and now he was about to miss 
. Its train which wss soon to depart 
Through the courtesy of these local 
men, however, he was able to reach 
the station just before it was too late.

A check-up after the irlridcnt hap- 
emd revealed that the lost gentleman 
was unquestionably vice president 
John R. Haven, of the Republic Na
tional Bank, Dallas.

Though it may be difficult for out
siders to believe, Slaton people oan 
now truthfully boast th a t their city 
is so enormously large that even a 
Dallasite acta like aM country boy 
come to town” when he gets to Sla-

anent policy, but since some radical a t home at 725 8. 8th St 
rulings have been made relative to

Payne’s Cash Store 
It Firm’s New Name

The dry good store on Trxa.s Avc., 
Slaton, which has been known as th) 
Payne Dry Goods Co., will bo atyled 
in the future os “Payne’s Cash Store,** 
according to A. J. Payne, manager, 
wh«> states that it has been his deci
sion to put the business on a stricly 
cash basis.

For many years, Mr. Payne has
botn one of Slaon’s leading and mort 
progressive merchants, and his plai

Marvin Jones Will be 
Guest at Rotary Friday
Slaton Rotarians will be favored at 

luncheon tomorrow, Friday, with a 
visit from Congressman Marvin Jones, 
of Amarillo, according to advices re- 
relved from him by his friend J. K. 
Rogers. This was in response to an 
iavitation sent to Mr. Jones to stop 
over here for lunch while inroutc to 
Lamasa whtre he Is to dcHver a  com
mencement address ia the evening.

Rental, Mira Margaret Smith, Mon
day evening.

Orchestra Recital, Tuesday even ng.
Senior Play, Wrdnesday evening.
Grammar School Graduation, Thurs

day evening.
Commencement Excruises, Friday 

evening.
The Fine Arts Departments will 

give several recitals during the first 
week in June.

This year gives us the largest grad

Name of Furniture
Business is Changed

The fum ituie establishment on Tex
as Avenue, formerly known as Me- 
Kirahan Furniture Co., is now being 
advertised over the name of Home 
Furniture Co., according to R. P. 
Burks, manager. Mr. Burks recent
ly moved to Slaton from Midlothian, 
Texaa, and purchased interest in this

Slaton Visited 
By Dallas Good 

Will Delegates

uating class in the history of the buMnt*!•“ 
school—a few more than 50.

Lost Friday evening tho annual Jun
ior-Senior Banquet was held at the 
high school building. This is getting
to bo a huge affair, plates being T. y. Hord, who with his family. 
Mt far about ISO guests. The present , ^ nt |y m v td  to Slaton from Valley 
Junior class, numbering about 75, held Mills, Texas. h. ,  purchased and takou
Statu kannnnf in knemr uuf #kn irruilnal.   &a_ mi. • * • > ■

Cities Service Sta
tion Changes Hands

t|»* banquet in honor of the graduat 
ing class.

For next year there are in prospect 
folly 76 seniors.

over the Cities Service whoeeals gas 
and oil business here, and ia new aerv 
ing stations ia this section who handle 
this line of gas and oils.

man and the 25-piece Dal
it Bund sOeuued in Slaton 

a t 11:1S lust Friday meting for a  vteR 
of fatty minutes. A large crowd of 
local people mot th# train a t It roOad 
into the station with siren screeching. 
School children from the high school 
and ward buildings assembled to yell

welcom- to the visitors as they 
stepped off tho train.

A parade was staged to the pcblic 
sqvsre, led by W. T. Davis, chainuan 
of the trippers’ party, and Fred Me- 
Junkin, another leader of the delega
tion. As the band played and the 
tripper* marched down Texas Avenue, 
school girls “pelted” the visitors with 
roses, to use the words of the Dallas 
Niw* in reporting the visit here.

Upon reaching the city hall lawn, 
the Dallas band assembled in the band
stand and r. ndered one selection, after 
which L. A. Wilson, secretary of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, intro
duced Attorney R. A. Baldwin who, 
in a few well chosen words, told the 
visitors how Slaton welcomed them 
and mentioned several of the high 
spots i Siato's rapi development. 
M. J. Sorrell, manager of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, responded. 
Other band numbers foUowad and 
soon the party departed for the sta
tion to catch their tra ia  and ssove on
ward toward tlieir other destination! 
Many Dallas men renewed acquaintan
ces with local business seen while in 
the city, and all of them song Slaton’s 
praises for the reqeptldn toads rod 
them, and for the rapid growth tho 
town has seen in recefci years.

Of  (he Slaton Band
Something is being said about an Mr. Hurd has Wen with She Cities Notice to Members 

English school In Slaton this summer Service Co. for more than tig h t yean. ‘ 
to offer an opportunity to thoee who It is stated, and is thoroughly famil-
failed in Freshman, Sophomore and for with the busineos. Ho WOS whole- --------
Junior English. The management has sale manager for the company a t All members of the Slaton Band are 
opposed the summer school as a perm- Valley Mills. He and his family are ' requested to meet a t the band stand

KniM. thu b~n th. u,ht chamber of Commerce
able, for this summer only, to have
these classes taught.

If a competent teacher can be fo w l 
who will demand proper work and will
furnish a thcrough course, announce
ment will be made soon. This course 
will continue long enough for thor
ough rtviews and preparation for ex
aminations for close of the summer 
term.

Certificates cf proficiency will W 
awarded pupils finishing certain seta 
of bookkeeping and also the typewrit
er students who have attained the re
quired speed in tho number of words 
per minute. The business depart
ments along .with the other depart- 
menta have had a successful year dur
ing 1926-27.

On Wednesday evening, before and 
after the Senior play, the Home Econ
omics Department and Manual Train
ing Department will give a joint ex
hibition of the work of their respec
tive pupils. The value of this work 
will be evident to ail who view it. The 
year has been very successful under 
the directitn of Mtss Mawdilry und 
Mr. Bivens respectively.

These displays will he in the room* 
of the Heme Economics Department. 
All are invited and »*pei ially the par-

News Notes

L,
Reported Iff

A. WILSON, Secretary.

at the ciy hall in Slaton promptly a t
seven o'clock Monday ev«ning, to take 
the truck for Wlison where we will 
assist in the program for tho benefit

' of the flood relief fund. Every mem
ber is urged to be there.

JOS. A. HEINRICH,
Director.

S« vers I people from here attended 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
mrce Convention a t Wichita Falls 
Monday and Tuesday. Sam E. Staggs, 
vice president of the local organisa
tion, was elected a director in the 
Wert Texas body.

Highway signs for roads leading in
to Slaton have been received and wilt 
he erected as soon as practicable. The 
signs are of sheet metal. There are 
Mk> of them.

W. A. Brooks, expert printer at 
The Slatoni*". is a new member of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Margaret Smith 
To Appear in Recital

On Monday evening, May 23, at 8:15 
o'clock, Misa Jeannette Ramsey, of 
the fine arts department to the Slaton 
high school, will present Miss Mar
garet Smith, one of her accomplished 
pupils, in a senior piano recital, a t 
the high school auditorium, it was an
nounced this week by Miss Ramsey, 
who states the public ie cordially in
vited to attend this recital. *

Piggly Wk
Open Store 

Next
T k e F lo fe W ia

eery spotem, with
world," will opes

cording to W. E. 
bock, one of the owners of a 
Piggty Wiggly stores there, and trim 
will be in charge of the opening hart
Saturday.

The Hinton store, which will occupy 
the W. E. Smart new comer bulldhig,
just north of the pootofflee, will bn 
in charge of Fred Ham, recently of 
Lubbock, who has boon connected with
the stores th« re, it ia stated. E. N. 
Pickens, formerly of Pickens A Smart, 
and well known here, will be connected
with the Piggly Wiggly store, it is
announced.

An up-to-date meat market, assu
aged by E. M. Fincher, will be operot’ 
ed in connection with this new enter- 
P> be. Johnnie Berkley, experienced 
m arktt man, will be associated with 
the market, it W stated.

On the opening day then  will bn 
entertainment for all who come to tho 
store, Mr. Humphreys stated, incite  
•»g giving prison, serving refresh- 
meats, etc. In addition to a mas
sage in a targe advertisement appear
ing elsewhere in this issue of Urn Bin- 
tanitv, Mr. Humphreys makes public 
the following Prggiy Wiggly facte:

"The first Piggly Wiggly stem won 
f i l  Ebljxhitri in MfBpbti) TcMLp hi 
September, 191fi. Today thorn are ha 
oparatioa 2410 Piggly Wiggly greaory 
stems ia th* United States a te  Osoa 
da. Piggly Wiggly ia fi 1mlp-yoursxlf. 
store. By this system the nassbsr of 
clerks required is lessoned, delivery 
cost and credit cost am oUmteatod.

“Piggly Wiggly stems oU carry tho 
sam* standsm equipment, a te  the ar
rangement of merchandise is the 
same in every itore. Hie corpora 
tion has pnl-nte.l severs! parte of tho 
equipment--the lighting system in
vention, the self-serving stom inven
tion, the twrrgiT<f price-tag inveattat 
and othira

“The poli.-v cf Piggly Wiggly colls
fer adverth nj; in the local papers, 
cleanliness ami courtesy.

“Souv e n . v ill be given out to all 
v ritors to the new Slaton stem  on 
the opening day and oil are invited to 
i'-*pect the store on this occasion.

“On* hundred people can help them- 
selves a t P icclj Wiggly in the sama 
time as ten people can be waited up- 
one at the ordinary grocery stow."

m - -

Crowds Ii 
Saturday’s

for

of business is known to almost ‘ con,mUnity Saturday, May 28.

He will doubtlea favor the Slaton
Rotarians and their visitors with a ' ent* of the boys and »»irl* so fortun- 
brief address. j ate as to have taken thtee courses.

It is thought by friends of the con-' 
grexsman here that hc wffl ngtW  to McDonald Ap-
address the ctiisens of Slaton and | _______  p ^ . U g |

on-* of Staton and the territory for 
m ilts arum!. His decision to put hi* 
dry goods business on a cash basis 
will doubtless be sanct:oned by the 
majority of hia customers, who prob
ably realise that by selling for rash, 
prices will likey be lowered very not- 
iceably.

Mr. Payne gives that as his reason 
for deriding to tell for cash only, 
staling that by closing his

Slatonite hopes to make announce
ment to this effect in next week’s is
sue.

Gates Sale Success, 
Says Manager Cypert

Miss Eunice McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDonald, of Sla
ton, appeared in senior piano recital 
at the high school auditorium Monday 
evening of th a week. Miaa McDonald 
is a pupil of and was presented in this 
recital by Miss Groce L. Bailey, local

Next week, May 22 to  28, inclusive, 
•» f  lian-Up Week fo e  Slaton. Mayor, 
King, at the request of the Chamber 
cf Commerrr, la s  issued a proclama-!
tlon nr king evt r .hqdy’ ln the city to 
t o-rperate !n n 'ak’ng the week a real- ] 
ly valuable clear-up campaign. Rend 
his proclamation eladwhere in this is- 
»jo of The hTaicnite. Tho Chamber! 
of Commerce is aiding the movemen' 
ir every pori<ib!<» way. Your person
al response will he much appreciated ; 
For the >ske < f prblic health ard  civ
ic attractivorw:;-, S'aton should 
lot o ' i leanirig-up.

Copied froi 
The Slaton

Of

1 I Q  Years"10 Ago

Kvcrybr-dy al< oady knows after tea I- 
I ig the dally |  apors that Ft. Worth 
will en ttrtain  the West Texaa «>am- 
Ivtr of Comrmtet convention in l:d»8, 
and that R. W. Haynie, of Abifoto, 
was elected president.

The sale which opened last Satur- music tmeher ami director 
etey. day a t the Gates Dry Good* Co., has Many lovers of music and admirers 

hooka, boon a success In every particular, ac-1 of Miss Eunice, attended this recital.

will greatly reduce the operating ex- that at the opening hour one of the 
pongee of the store, and by reducing largest crowds that ever assembled at 
th# expenses he expects to pass the tho Stem was present to toko ad van- 
difference to his customers in way of age of tho merchandise-buying oppor 
mote goods for their money, or the toaities. Mr. Cypert

splendid renditions
of her class, the

j Thi senior < ls** cf the Slaton High 
1 choc] g:tve s far*well party last Fri* 

dq> n ght to Froferwor P. M Faulkner 
j nt the h me of Mi*e Hattie Joplin, 

n member of the class. There were 
ub«ut Ih 'rty  yuong people of the city 

| present and a splendid time was had. 
[“ Forty-two" was the principal divtf- 
| *»•: of the evening. The Misses VI* 
| <>ia Talley, Artie Champion, and Mary 
j Sputter favored th* party with sever- 
j a* p>ano selections'.

E. L Craig left Monday for his 
heme at Bells, Texas, after 
days spent In Slaton visiting W. E. 
Olive.

A party consisting of Mr. one Mrs. 
H F. Rico, Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Rob
ertson, Miss Myrtlo Dunseomb,

spend several days pknking and

The crowds which gather on tho 
east side of tho square ovory Satarday 
at 4 o'clock, when tho awarding of
825 in cash prises takes place, am 
gradually on the increase in Mae, ac
cording to G. O. Looney, secretary of 
the Slaton Retail Merchants Associa
tion, and who is in charge of the awa
rding ot these pr set.

l a s t  Saturday a splendid sized 
crowd gathered, Mr. l/0«wy says, and 
all were i nthusiaOtic. No one wan 
abst nt whose name Wss cslied, it was 
stated, all being there to receive their 
flve-dollar bills.

The w inners warn announced oa be
ing AU in H. Fie, H. B. Hamilton, 
Charles Cubfc Mhry Watson and C. B. 
Jones.

Mr. Looney asks that ever 
for tickets when making 
from Slaton merchants, who 
ing away 825 in cosh every
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J HE power of the Aco
R | quality merchandise lower has been recognized
by hundreds of thrifty shoppers. We respectfully ask you to visit us, then

Compare Compare Compare
f: 77

\
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Shoes for the 
Graduation Miss
When it’s a question of Ik* rifk t 
■kM m U « | all the d l f tn n e f  
la tha chic of ana'a costume— 
a ad tha wrong ahaa baiag f lu * -  
traaa la  (fa c t—tha di accruing 
woman comaa to thia atorr, 
where aha luwwa from a ip tii-  
enc* that tha ahoca are aot only 
definitely interesting from a 
atyla viewpoint—bat extremely 
reaaonable from a financial oar. 
Oxford*, pumpa—wife and nar
row atrapn, unuaual cat-out ef
fect* in all the nrwcat plain and 
novelty leather* and in all the 
lateat color* and color combina
tion*. Featured at

$4.48 and $4.98

Charming New Lingerie
Exquisite nightgown*. slip*. pantit a and cheniae. that 

will delight the aumt faatidoo*. Lac* trimmed, am- 
broidarad or tailorad modal* in all the lovely paatel 

* shade* and white. Pleat*. tucking*, and trimming* of
Georgette are alao among the now lingerie feature*. 
Theae are all freah. criap and new—Just out of their 
boxen and apecially prieod. Early *election ia adviaed. 

Featured at '

$1.50 - $1.95 - $230 ■ $435

Graduation Apparel for the 
Young Men

We have Suita juat the right ahade and color 
for yoor graduation. Come in and look at 
them.

Suit with on*- pair pant*.

$19.95
Two Pant* Suit*.

■ ~ 4
$24.95

’ v .

Ia<l

i  A ' Smart Chiffon Hose
Full fashioned beautifully finiahed. All ailk 
from tep to toe. or with soft linle heel. toe. and 
gartrr top*. Hone that win immediate appre
ciation bv their lustrous beauty. In all the new 
Spring shade* and in gun metal. Featured at

$139 and $130

Young Men oils
We have a gun metal Oxford with 
Feather-weight sole.

ftoeo Am alia M otor 0(1 in tbo  p ropar
Just the thing for >iur gradu. W orth JfOttf w U U  tO tf jf  It

Featured at

$4.98 ys

_ __ j  to  try  it ,
ll of tho aaparta  w ho have (lea e.i 

■  Thaaa onfinoorg hav* loom ed hy 
doag a  100% lubrication  job . 
tbo motor. XI tho oil broaka

via

W m "

r

I »

— w m

•u tlo r  and Kronklin fiolda in Ponn- 
on unaurpoogod by anv o th e r o il In 

I t  rotaina ito viacoaity—thus aeal- 
•u tio n , tho cauao of ao m uch cootly

botch la aamolod and tootod In tho 
1 can* from  w nich you got it. L ook 
a-mark on tho Conoco A m alie con- 

on you w ill bo auro to  got tho  rig h t o il 
ac tu re r of yo«f oar wonta you  to  nee.

ta l Soldier.

^OM PANY

r - . - i  • ? ;

A L W A Y S
M E R C F § v ’:=

It Wife V * * «** v  ■

h j .

r  f

* .

„ A 1 ft
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Collier, Jr.

M U U ly  that the first Million la tha 
rdset to mako-' Tha world la t w  reversing laolf. 

It la now aaaortod that aaaa ia not a
A aooth Texas paper roporta groat descendant of tha ape. hot that tha tot- 

lacroaao la tho production of fig teen . tor la a degenerate daacoadaat of b m . 
which, wo aappoaa. evidences a wise, That aoanda moro Uko it, and wo ara 1 «***•

a* tho aaaa and tha natuial Ur and more complete preparation
«  Z L T m  Um I mm W m«d»- u . ' .  .11 UM .  H.IP...C

they should rocoivo tha benefit of thia hand _____
doubt. It will not do to act rage man- n«
kind*. sense of Justice. To pat to SOMEBODY SAID too froqaontly 
death, by judicial dacroa. a human ho- ( “#to*H* for tha Wring" ara ghron
lag whan thaco 1. roaaanahla and a von, only whan a favor ia M f M  

of hia guilt, and a van individual somplimented.

y advertising rata, 
single-column Inch

In Banking provision against prepared to believe that theory, 
tho day whoa Purls will announce fig wo can every day see tha proem 
loaves as the latest chic creations in lag on right hero on tho streets
Iodise’ frocks.

£ 1 trua^^hTauM o^af v Ju H ti and | SOMEBODY SAID ‘ spring favor" to
co, is an Injustice too shocking to ha only another way <*f *»> m*

as la

at Slaton, Texas.

c la pretty much hko a 
at, H generally gets what 
*d snaps ita fingers at

This is getting to ha a coioiful 
world. Already we have pink ideal* 
ists; red bolahevists; black fascists 
and white liars.

Some folks contend that a minister 
should not marry folks ha knows noth
ing abort. No one should, for that 
matter, but moot folks do just the

Wa have lost considerable sloop
lately trying to figure out what sort 
of types will succeed tha present rasas 
of flappers and jelly-beans whan the 
prveent race shall have yielded the 
•tage. N

W* plead guilty te being feel hardy. 
If we were a Republican wo think wo
would be for Mr. Coolidge having a

■ - ......  aa—  ■ _______ ________ • third term just to determine the sound-
Why should not lawyer, be classed .  u„ ■ . __ t h e _____ of nrsa of the contention made by lets of
- «  With connon a r t .™ ?  TW, ,  * ' °* “  v . <“ • *«— » — • *" *»

witness box.

tolerated. It ia a wrong te the vic- 
Uaw, and an even greater wrong te 
the living.

The death sentences of these two 
Italians should be commuted to Hfe 
imprisonment, to tho end that th e , 
facte may be further investigated—an 
investigation which will probably f t- | 
suit in their complete exoneration. i

SOMEBODY SAID

curry other people’■ burdens and fix 
their own freight rates.

A political writer says it ia A1 
Smith against the whole field. An
other pressing question is whether the 
whole field ia agaiaat AL

The court said to Mrs. Snyder and 
her paramour. Mr. Gray, “Please hr 
seated.** Bat what a shocking chair
they are invited to sit in!

London society has decreed that 
ladies must not appear at tea dances 
unattired, and the minimum ia a hat 
worn at a chic angle on the head.

From tha standpoint of tho Aamri- 
con voter, it ia up te him either to vote 
for Coolidge for o third term or vote 
for some other whom he doesn't want 
for a first term.

was given the ballot she would de- 
farm tho world. Well, she did . oil 
right, and it ased to he such o good old

The legislative appropriations com
mittees are determined to trim appro
priations and lower taxes. Last week 
they actually cut the item for the gov
ernor’s travelling expenses the whole 
sum of fifty cents. The item was 
$760.06. Now it stands at only 
$749AO. And it only took $190.00
worth of the legislature’s time to ac
complish tho feat. Tax reduction 
seems, therefore, to be well under 
way. We take heart.

white house more than eight years.

It is said that autobiographies are 
intended to reveal one's inner self, but { 
the majority of them are written to- 
conceal that aelf.

that man knew 
something who said “the beet way 

to have a friend ia te be one".

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W 

Meet All Trtiiu  
DAY OR NIGHT

The moat dangerous thing one can 
step on these days ia the gaa.

We don't want Texas te follow the 
example of Virginia and appoint a 
poet laureate unless it can be amde

We know we were born to be un
lucky because every now and then we 
learn of some fellow sending in to nn 
editor something we thought five years 
ago and receiving in return a ten 
dollar check for the stuff.

I'm

JUST A RHYME

“Q u u n r o r

sitting atone in the darkness.
Bright atari are he decking  the sky 

must whatever ia Mnuwsu,
The toad ef the “Sweet Bye and Bye"

Tim

Tha

The

man like a thia 
Par ever the wi

te hide.

te M s !wupp—rwiu ri
Tha answers cease back seflt aai 

win#  have svak dawn In tha fan 
Tha livers have softened their

I . a

The firefliea ara aaiaaleasty ftttttog, *7*.
la  fanciful angular paths.

The daisies below are receiving.
Their cool and refreshing dew baths.

The cattle ia eael p tons set valleys.
Are resting ea cochleae of green.

AB ns tare, it aesms, to rsaop Icing.
To add te thia cahansss serene

My spirit within aw to quiet,
" My bean with dean gratitude swells.

I know that oar Gad to ia Heaven
His Spirit on earth sweetly dwells.

—C. L  SONE

Some of these days we hope to be 
able to publish a good news story that 
will tell of a baseball game in Slaton 
being railed on account of rain.

SOMEBODY SAID one of the moat 
important things about to happen 

in Slaton is the graduation from the 
high school of more than fifty fine 
young men and young women thia 
month. Slaton has not turned out a 
finer product during the year than this 
group of young people. The school 
business ia one of the biggest, if not 
the biggest, business we engage in.
It is a business . for Slaton people 
have w t themselves in earnest to the 
task of taking the raw, untrained 
mentality of youth and converting it 
ino a type that will have a much bet- roll 
ter chance to meet properly the re
sponsibilities of life.

C ROP REPORTS.

indications being that the wheat 
yield in the Southwest generally this 
year will be as heavy as that of 19*26, 
if not a good deal heavier, and that 
there will be a greatly increased acre
age harvested by the combine method, 
the Santa Fe is making strenuous tf- 

• forte to handle that part of the crop 
which is scheduled to come to its lines. 
—The Earth (Santa Fe Publication).

Aside from wishing prosperity for 
the wheat growers. The Slatonite ia 
glad the Santa Fe will likely have con- 

' siderable wheat hauling to do. be
cause heavier transportation means 

! more men employed and a bigger pay- 
foe the Slaton division of the 

Santa Fe.

see
something-

If you have an ambition to become 
tbe salt of the earth make it 
never to become too salty.

Is a fellow an artist or just a plain 
bore whe can talk on and on indefin
itely while hia brain undergoes a com
plete rent?

SOMEBODY SAID the mow now 
under way to have a far bigger and 

m point better poultry show in Slaton next De
cember to n thing that should have the 
unstinted support of every Slaton cit- 

because it affects in a vital way 
the economic progress of this section. 
It Is not too early to plan for next 
Fall's show. By starting early, bet-

TRRNCH MOUTH—ROBB Gl'MS.

Good breeding in conversation con
sists ia one's being able te  atop tattl
ing before hia audience stops listen
ing.

An expert on young folks said re
cently that Slaton has seven million 
dollars worth ef bey*. New if we 
salty had eoma rule by which wu canid

will dwindle by
reenre*and 

si, we eewld toil yan hew fanefl 
par that value will ha fifteen

S A Y S
>m ef thrift and saving*. II 
GRAMS W. BOW NOS,

Central

S A V I
warn baa as equal. 
Agent

Company
Old Ban reserve

m
w

When Yon Are in Need of Material 
For

Re-Building
—We can supply you with the needed 
items in the right quality, the correct 

and at a price which will save you 
money.

i invite you totoae our experience in plan
ping your work.

He who likes the rank, the foal and 
the nasty in literature and art has the 
hast reason in the world far hia chokd 
I t la bacanaa the fellow on the inside 
to rank, foal and nasty. Lika not only 
begets like but it has a peculiar af
finity for its own kith and kin.

Your friends dare not say so but 
your sore gums and foul breath don't 
make folks like you any bettor. 

Late's Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
cases promptly. K la uot a mouth 
wash paste, and is sold on a money- 
hack guarantee.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE.

Among the foolish women in the 
world must he included those who 
thought that by loving a man they 
could reform him.

QUALITY
IN  OUR BAKED GOODS

Wa torn ant nothing bat the purest and heat.
Freak bread a i  the time—always a good supply ef fresh fancy 

pastry.

SLATON BAKING COMPANY
B. B. BROOKS. Proprietor

West
California
& L ° lS £ aH e w  M e x i c o

M o u n ta in s  
Dude Randies

All-lkliJt&MMS*

\ •••e a s e s e e e a s e # a s s e s s e s

See:
|W . H. SMITH, Agent,

Slaton, Texas.
Or write:

T. B. GALLAHER, 
General Passenger Agt.

Amarillo, Texas.

One erroneous notion harbored by 
many merchant* ia that by charging 
higher prices they make larger prof
its, when as a matter of fact by so 
doing they are daily driving trade 
away and heading for failure,

------------as ' ■ ■—
JUST TWO HUMBLE ITALIANS, 

B U T -
At heart, and fundamentally, this 

eld world believe* in Justice. Two ob
scure Italian*. Bartolomeo Vanxetti 
and Nicole Sacco, were, after seven 
yuan in the courts, condemned to die 
to the electric chair up ia Manas- 
ckunettv upon conviction for jobbery 
sad murder. Thoughtful people, after 
sober and calm reconsideration, now 
believe these unfortunatet are inno
cent and that their convtotinu wa* th? 
result ef prejudice against them be
cause they ware acknowledged pad- 
flats and radicals.

Their cause has reached far beyond 
the limit* ef Mauachueette and the 
United States and even ef continental 
America. It ia a subject of interna
tional concern. None of thia ia t o  
cause of tho importance of than* two 
humble Italians, illiterate and enable 
te apeak English except brokenly. 
Their cause finds millions of cham
pion* to all parte ef the world because 
ef a profound tore ef, and reepect for 
justice that inheres in tho hum 
broaet. ones prejudice to banished sad 
sober judgment reigns.

There to very grave doubt, indeed, 
ef the guilt ef these two men. The

Credit is largely a matter of confidence— confidence to 
pay obligations when due.

The man who maintains a business-like hanking connec- 
nection; runs his affairs in an orderly manner, and bor
rows wisely, as necessity demands, builds the confidence 
that is the foundation of credit.

We invite the co-operation of our depositors, in order to 
serve them understandingly and well.

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

—
v ?

l a t o n

a  J. MURRAY, Free.,
W. a  SMART, Vies Free.
W. a  O U V a Active VtoeFtee,

J  A? L*lIlE L L. Aos’V Ceehtor

f ** < a te  I Q a n l c

»- I. MURRAY, 
W. a  SMART, w. a -----
CARL W.
w . a j

.

-v ■
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•rklch ,r< M ag  circulated, therefore 
| tMb opportunity is given all

to Aid
I opportunity is given all to do
I I I  B m n t  r f O f n i n  their bit toward satiating orr flood

--------  J stricken pooploo in tho lowor Misslse-
, entertainment will bo ft van Mon*' ****** »»llty. This la a vary worthy 
■vanig at tha High 8chool in Wil- •»<* »  ia baliavrd all tha people

A ploy will be ghran by tha lo- ot ***** community will reapond in a 
talent, assisted by Tha U alau f^d  ***■ Tboy will bo admitted to
I oad geveral out of town readers
^  £ 
o knew boon requested to any that

and you will bo given 
to make a donation for 
flood relief no yu an. 

will be no regular
____  _ you can donate aa
b or little aa you like. The man- 
nent Ip vary deoirona that every- 
who can, attend whether you wiah 
eoate or n o t
la are promised a good laugh in 
black face comedy which will bo 
noted, featuring how Doctor Me
dlar loat bia rep with Jatao, the 
cad porter, with Nurses Charlotte

tber stuff. *
band will be there a t 7:30.

this entertainment, without any fee 
whatever or yli\ may donate ps much 
aa you wiah. Nona of tha playere will 
receive any pay whatever, they art 
giving their time and work free for 
the benefit of this fund. Every cent 
of the money collected will he die- 
patched through tho American Red 
Croee to the fluid atrfeken area. THE 
ONLY P U K  SHOW OF THE SEA
SON. Comal

First Christian Church

(BASEMENT)
Sunday school, f:45 a. m. ’**“
11 a. m.—Woman's place in tha I 

:hvreh, by A, L. Page.
3:30 p. m.—Bible class, 11 and 12 j 

' chapters of Matthew, by Mrs. A. L. I 
fa r^d iie  n  individual la able at! Tags.
i time to donate uny large amount I All are invited to c :m» and hear | 
ich la being sought through lists these subjects iiacwraeJ.

H  DIM will SM m rrr «v «;ou, i
i t  miss the conceit on the street,' 
> good mualc ut the school houae.11

Special cPyralin Sale
May 6th to May 14th

T h e New "T ap  Pact”  Set

i x
& '5 ;0 0 Regular Pries

£ 7 .5 0

litis  novel set consists o f the new "Tap Pact** 
with nail file and comb to match. The N Tap 
Pact” ia 0 new dresser compact with special 
device which releases fresh powder aa needed, in 
just the right quantity. In all the popular colored 
pearl effects.

A  delightful gift for someone . . .  or a useful 
present to yourself. Get one during the sale and 
take advantage of the special price.

PAUL OWENS
Jeweler and Optometrist

Didja Get The
New Straw Yet!

— » right hack at you. Of course wc gut tho
atraw—Iota of thorn—in all shapes—hr sll brsMs—is sll 

wsighto—all si ass and aU prfcea.
Aa a matter of fact—strsws ore our strougsst Hoc snd-right 

■aw ws aro hatting aD tho heat dress  its in Slaton. Tho gsot obov# 
■ay have forgotten—hut wo sold him that panama he Is wearing, 
aad a t M-U  4ho hast hoy ha over made. Wc have straws and 
paaamas at 11.MI to ll-N ,

S P E C I A L !
value, Indies' Silk rhiffsn Has# f a r ........ ............ . . . . . .1 1 .9 3

0 . Z. BALL & COMPANY
fly L e u  and D reu  B e tted

--------------

The Slaton Slatonite, Thur.day, May 19, 1927.

Fruit Tonics For Spring

A  GENERATION ago spring 
was the time to  dig sastss-
fras root for tea and gather 

herbs with ir.'dkinal properties. 
Today wo add fruit* with medicinal 
properties to our dial.

Pincapplo recipes for spring 
• roles have com* into prominence 
with the somewhat recent discovery 
that canned pineapple—which Is 
tho only ripe pineapple in our 
markets—is a potent aid to  diges
tion, ao much so, th a t it is employed 
ns a component part of curtain 
r 'e -d ijested  fo-ds, and that th ■ 
i’lice ia a  curative in ensue of 
U r oat troubles. Its valuable vita
min content and energising natural 
sugar make It a particularly impor
tant food for the spring season 

body tii3r?a need rcesvtaff*
Pineapple Ginger Cup la an 

invigorating spring drink. Kr 
tract juice from sour oranges after 
one dozen cloves have been stuck 
into them for one hour. Use twen
ty-four lumps sugar or their 
equivalent in granulated augar; 
s .meets juice from three lemons 
snd add to sugar. Add one-half 
toaspoon c'.nqamon, one-third tea

spoon grated nutmeg and let stand
two hours. At the time of serv
ing, add one quart ginger ale, one 
cup Hawaiian pineapple juice ami 
enough water to make strength 
desired. Tour over crack-d iec.

An apple a day dlreouracrs 
doctor vi. ita, and Baked Apples 
with Pineapple m in im a/ druggist 
hiils as wen. Pare and core applet. 
Fill centers with crushed Hawaiian 
pines; pie to  which has been added 
a littt* better molted and sor^s 
sultana retains. Pu t apples in a 
pan with a  little w ater flavored 
with a t-aspoor.fal of lemon juice. 
Hake until tender. Baste frequent
ly, remove from oven, sprinkle with 
granulated sugar mixed with a  
Tittle ciri'.amon. *

Tfcziaiicu Pineapple Salad 
furnishes tho needed fruit# and 
I'-afy vegetable in tha most de
lightful form. Use one medium 
can sliced Hawaiian pineapple, one- 
half grapefruit .sliced, one ta r t  
apple cut In s m a l l  cubes. 
Serve on crisp lettuce leaves with 
a sweet dressing made from one 
cup juice from maraschino cherries. 
Garnish with some of the rherrtee.

NEW EQUIPMENT (^ADY ASSISTANT)
Phene 1M—Day ar Night SLATON, TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E.C . FOSTER " MRS* E. C. FOSTER

rfflW inilli liW MBBMEMBMMMWBMBMBMOM BI'Jl iE W iiW MWBMMWBMMMMMMM
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See the Big

-in front of our store. Guest hit weight 
and get a pair of Overalls FREE!

i

He will be weighed at 4:30 p. m., Saturday, 
May 2 l .  Alto Lee Overall Demon

stration by the factory man 
Saturday Afternoon.

Extra Specials on that Date, All Through 
Our Store.

“ Where You Do Better”

JO W N  O A & fc Y M O & L  
TMC OCLOVED ROGUE"

AT THE PALACE SOON

Eugono Pvraiaasnt Wat
Round ar Marcel . . . .

Positive Garantaa not I 
em-h tho hair oitlior hi 
marcel waves.

Marinello Prodcts M e l 
Licensed Operators

Mrs. Clara Kit
■-* V

Hokus Pokus
S p e c i a l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y

Also Big Demonstration
On Folgera Coffee and Tea. Cone aad have a cap of good F i ig u i  1 

Coffco, and a glass of cold tea with ns Sntnrdny. J

Folgera, IF, Ibo.

COFFEE $ 1 2
Folgors. S Ibo. J

COFFEF 9 |
Folgera, 1 lb.

COEFEE
Folgera, Ay Ik

THA iu i j t l

Folgers. % lb.

TEA 2
Armours Star, lb.

HAMS 2 *
Pound 1

SALTMEAT .15
Pound

PRUNES JK
Pound

PEACHES J1
1 at. AruMara

GRAPE JUICE J
1 pc Armours

GRAPE JUICE 21
2 Ik  Pure Fruit •

PRESERVES X
LEMONS “ IS

Froah South T i m  IK

GREEN BEANS
Freeh Texas

TOMATOES ■

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

g y s® *  -
. i t

fm

-  . . .

mm’

\

f
J
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Saturday Horning
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
All Over the World

Thin Conpan entitlra the bolder to 
ONE GI KSS at the number of peo
ple pa-King through the turnatile of 
our Store Opening Day, Saturday.
May 21.

FIRST PRIZE. $7.50.
Second Priao. $5.00; Third Prige, $*.5*.

My f,ue*» .................................Pomona

Name ________________ __________

SAMPLES AND 
NOVELTIES 

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO BE PRESENT A ddrtna--- -----------------------------------

1ST— Priam to ha awarded, namen of 
Winners to bt poeLd in our Store. 
2ND—Any per non tam ing in more 
than one gu.ea will be diaqualified. 
3RD—All gue»»es muat be turned in 
at our »t«r eMay XI.

Sandwiches, Cake, Drinks, 
will be served Free by Na
tional Biscuit Co., and Ar-

The First 100 making a *5.00 
Purchase will be Given a 
Basket of Groceriea FREE.

Balloons
For the Kiddies

DUNHAMS OR BAKERS 

Quarter Pound

h r 5 ' {* 3 ' ; i i

: * % ■ & & & , &

The Slaton Slatonitc, Thursday, May 19t 1927,
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BEANS Green. Freak and Tender 
Far Pound 1

LETTUCE California 
P in a  Haada SI

LARD Advance. A Purely 
Vegetable Compound 
8 pound Paile I S

PEACHES SUNK 1ST
VKI.LOW CL1NO 
No. 2 ' | .  Large Caa .3

BROOMS ( I RAN SWEEP 

Rack n
SOAP P. A G. 

ip barn

TEA UPTON’S 

Qaarter Pound Pkg. 8
TEA UPTON’S 

One Pound .75
SOAP PALMOLIVR 

a R an .18
CRAPE JUICE ARMOURS

Ptnu .18
GRAPE JUICE ARMOURS

Quart* J
BIRDSEED FRENCHKM 

Per Pachago I
JELLO
.USAGE, Fresh Pan, per lb.

COCOANUT DUNHAMS OR BAKRRS K j  

One Pound ' '  W .

BAKING POWDER CALUMET [■
5 Pound Can s W

BAKING POWDER CALUMET 1  I f  

18 pound Can l a f t t l

BAKING POWDER 1725 o*. Can

CORN PRIMROSE 1 0  

No. 2 Can , a I l f

PEACHES BLUE RIBBON Q A  

3 pound Package l U v

PEACHES BLUE RIBBON • 0 C  
2 pound Package a t f v

COFFEE ALL GOLD 1 O f  
X Ike. Sugar Free wltk each 1 u l  
S pound Can 4 , W

COFFEE ALL GOLD t n  

1 pound Caa •

LEMONS LARGE SIZE 1 Q 

Per dog. a l v

PINEAPPLE SUNK 1ST 1 4  
No. 1 Flat t'ruahid. 1
Per Can a l l

TOILET PAPER 8COTTI88UH n o  
SOFT AS OLD LINEN |U  
1.008 Skeet. ta roU ,U t /

ALL FLAVORS 

Pee Package CRACKERS i'KEMH'M SODAS 

I  Ik  Hoi

18c BOILED HAM. Per lb. 48c ROAST BEEF, Per lb.

On Eighth St. 
W. E. Smart ELY WIGGLY

i f  t
HO H ELPlTHEM SELVES

On Corner 
North of 
Postoffice 
SLATON, | 

TEXAS
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tH e
®prj ng wearing ̂  apparel and piece goods, almost anything can be found for the *27 graduate.

,inRf. for girls and boys, so if you have a relative or friend in the class, and wish to remember them with 
something nice as a graduation gift, call at our store. You will be pleased with the selection and the prices.

Slaton, Texas OSCAR KILL!AN, Manager
I n c .

\ \

\

What’s Doing in
West Texas

Making Indigestible Foods Digestible
A N old-fashioned S i n n e r ,  

•erred net len t afo by 
new-fashioned losim  « 

acclaimed with delight end aanast-

e •

"But I  thought with present day 
dietetiee we were te  be denied el! 
these rich things te  eettM exclaimed 
ene of the guests.

"Yon can combine a  knowledge 
of modern dietetics with ol.l-faah- 
toned food,” replied the hostess 
and ahe proceeded to explain tbs 
digestibility of some of the teem* 
Ingiy indigestible foods. The 
secret lies in combining pineapple 
with heavier and Jaaa easily 
digested foods, slaeo the pineapple, 
itself, is a  powerful digestive.

Pineapple Dumplings mads 
Just «  our grandmothers 
apple dumplings by replacing 
tbs old-fashioned apple by the 
modern canned Hawaiian pineapple 
which contains an ensyme bromelin 
acta aa a  direct aid in the digee* 
ttea of other foods—especially 
swots. They arc made by mix* 
lag and sifting two cups of flour, 
four teaspoons baking powder, 
two tablespoons sugar and one* 
Half teaspoon salt. Cut In three 
tablespoons fat and add oao*half 
to three-fourths cup milk, enough 
to make a stiff dough. Soil out on 
a floured hoard to one-fourth Inch 
thickness and cut In four inch 
squares. On the center of each 
■pare place one well-drained slice 
of Hawaiian

oven thirty minutes and serve with Mix and sift two cups flour, earn 
a hot sauce mads from the syrup I half /eaapqpn salt and four tea* 
drained from the pineapple. | spoons baking powder. Add oas

Pir n u  c .c r . ,  J W m J l S a j P j f t s r r  £
la mads by heating one;crushed Hawaiian pineapple and

ad fat. 1
P it
and one-half 
mixing four

milk, aad'one tables peon melted _ 
mixing four table#poona flour,'on a  hot greaaed griddle 
one-eighth teaspoon ralt, one-half with honey Instead of syrup.

Bacon with Pineapple
is a  delightful break- 
luncheon d i s h .  Pry

and
up

one
the

cup sugar and adding tha hot milk. 
Cook in n double boiler for about 
twenty minutes or until mixture 
is thick and flour thoroughly 
cooked. Pour over two wel!-boaten 
egg yolks, rctvrn to double boiler 
and cook until eggs thicken, or 
about throe minutes. Cool, add one 
cup well-drained crushed Hawaiian 
pineapple, ono-hnlf cup shredded 
coeoanut and one-half teaspoon 
vanilla and pour into baked pic 
crust. Add two tablespoons 
powdered sugar to two stiffly- 
beaten egg whites and spread an 
top. Sprinkle with coeoanut and 
brown quickly in a hot oven.

Pineapple Turnovers, another 
old-fashioned favorite are easily 
digestible w h e n  mad# thus: 
Roll pastry thin and cut into four 
inch squares. Thoroughly drain 
the sirup from on# can of sliced 
Hawaiian pineapple. On the cen
ter of each square place n slice of 
tbo drained plnespplo and one tea
spoon of sugar and butter. Moisten 
the edges of the pastry and fold 
together In the form of triangles, 
pressing tbs edges flrtnly together. 
Pry until brown in deep hot fst. 
drain on brown paper, sprinkle 
with powdered sugar and serve

Crisp 
Fritters 
fast or
bacon slices crisp and serve on 
platter with pineapple fritters 
node as follows: Beat up an egg 
in a bowl, alft in a cupful of flour, 
gradually and odd one-half cupful 
of n.ilk, one-fourth teaspoon salt 
ar.d a teaspoon of olive oil. Mix 
until smooth and glossy. Allow to 
stand In a cool place for an hour, 
then add a teaspoon of baking

pineapple 
sugar. Pold 

that have boon 
fW *  together well t _
folded side down on a  greased1 Honey are wnr« delirious ee well Sprinkle 
baking dish. Rake Hi a moderate I aa more digestible than other hirsts, i serving.

Pancakes w i t h

Dip one slice of pinonppla 
st •  time, drop into smoking hot 
fst, fry for a few minutes, then 
drain and sift with sugar.

Paked Ham with Pineapple 
is a new version of the old 
Southern dish. Place six slices 
of Hawaiian pineapple in •  but
tered pudding dish. Cut three 
sweet potatoes lengthwise and 
cover pineapple. Add a  third layer 
of three sliced apples topped with 
two ham slices. Pour over layers 
either pineapple Juice or one-half 
cup of water, depending on sweet
ness desired. Cook in n slow oven 
in n covered dish for two houra, 
nr until tender. Dredge the top 
with brown sugar, dot with bits 
of butter, and return to tbo hot 
oven or broiler for browning.

with parsley be.’o.a

I 01
Byes tootid, 

Fitted. 
Hr uiml.

PROGRAM FOR AMERICAN LE
GION MFET, AT L I BROCK

D. Woods, executive committeeman 
from this district who is chairman of

----- — ; the general arrangements committee
LUBBOCK, May 16. The official for convention, will offer for dis- 

_ A ^  program of the Fifth Division roenren-; cl.gaJmi several phases of tho Legion's
S W A R T  O P T I C  A  C o  turn of the Texas Department of the prog^am that is of especial interest,

American Legion that meets here May „n<1 in addition to this contains suffi- 
191S ihoadway Lubbock. TtS>|2i to 22, released this week by Harley: cjent amusement and entertainment
■..........  I .H..I ........ ■ — -------------  " features to guarantee that every min-
m ,  A l  .  • -  o  i  V I n  • a * oto of the two-day convention will boThe Slatomte for Good Job Printing *•»•*•*•

OUR PROBLEM

In the event it does not rain until too late 
for cotton, why not have more hens for fall 
and winter? We can set the eggs or sell 
the pullets in the fall. See us. Not too late 
for Mediteranean breeds.

The business session, when the more 
serious phases of the Legion’s work 
will be unfolded by speakers well 
versed in their particuar department, 
includes R. C. Winters, state coi 
man tier, of Abilene, who will speak on 
Legion work in general; Walton Hood 
commander of tho San Antonio Post, 
on the 1928 national convention which 
meet* in San Antonio; J. Frank Par
rish, First Division commander of tho 
Texas Department, of Honey Grove, 
whose subject has not yet been an
nounced; Phillip B. Stapp, national di
rector of the Legion Endowment fund, 
who will discuss the endowment fond 
and it  ̂ purpo.es; and Reed Johnson

AMARILLO.—Through Its weekly 
traffic bulletin, the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce has directed atton- j 
tion of its members to the mooting of i 
the Southwest Shippers Advisory 
Board which will bo held In this city 
May 21, the day following tho meeting 
of the Panhandle Grain Dealers As to- i 
elation. The Shippers Board gather-1 
ing will be the fourth annual mooting 
and the fifth regular meeting of thatj 
body, and all members are urged to 
attend.

RALLS.—A modern sanitary sewer . 
system is being installed hers, with ! 
two ditch digging machines on tho Job. 
Four modem residences have Just 
been completed and other* are to be< 
started within a few days. A paving' 
project will bo taken up soon. Condi- [ 
tiona in tho section arc ideal and the j 
general outlook is good.

STAMFORD.—Tho May issue of 
West Texas Today,” off tho pros* 

May 14, was in the form of the ninth 
annual convention program number, 
and contained tho yearly report of the 
president. Copies of the official West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce maga- 
xiae were distributed to eon vest ion 
visitors a t Wichita Falls.

CROWELL.—Extension of side
walks is underway hero on Norik 
Main Street. This development gives 
the city nearly a mils of pavoamnt 
from the northern portion of town to 
tho dqpot.

SNYDER.—Snyder's .new 128,000 
structure for s combination round and 
square bale gin is complete here. Ma
chinery will be moved into the new 
plant at once.

CARLSBAD. N. M.—Four big bod
ies of visitors will see the famed 
Carlsbad Caverns daring May. These 
arc: the State Medical Association.
Dallas Trade Trippers, New Mexico- 
West Texas District United Christian 
Missionary workers. West Texas Geo
logical Society members with the Bu
reau of Economies of Texas Univers
ity. In addition to this, increasing 
numbers of daily touriat travelers will 
visit the noted caves.

LOCKNEY.—Work will start im- 
mediately on erection of a main build- 
ing for the Lockney Cotton Oil Com- 
pany. The contract price for tho 
structure is approximately 178,000.1 
In addition to this building, seed 
houses, warehouses, and other ele-J 
ments arc to ho built to the plant.

EASTLAND.—June 1 has bsen set 
as the tentative starting date for con
struction of FJastland’s $800,000 j 
Conollee Hotel. Final plans and spec
ifications for the building' have been 
approved by the local committee, and 
preparations are being made to re
ceive bids.

LA MESA—A Dawson County Poul
try Association has been perfected 
here, and committees are now at work 
on problems of handling and market
ing eggs. Five officials make up the 
executive corps of the organisstion.

WHITE DEER.—Road sign* have 
been placed recently at strategic points 
on highways entering this city. This 
is in line wih f  Road Sign Placement 
Campaign inaugurated by the West J 
Texa C hamber of Commerce which j 
dvocatos establishment of road mark- j 
ers and mileage information in order] 
to save stranger* perplexion, lonli- 
ness, and loss of time. The White 
Deer Chamber of Commerce Sign 
CouNnitte* i* taking action at this 
time to prepare for the tourist season 
now opening.

T. P. Hord, manager for tbo Cities
Service Oil Co. here, who recently 
moved to Slaioa from Volley Mila, 
has ordered Tho 81atonite sent to his 
eddies* for a  year.

Contractor 8. A. McCloog sad wife 
were in Petersburg, Hols county, Wed
nesday.

Nelms 6  Allei
CHIROPRACTOR* 
(Carver Graduates} 

Mrs. Nelms, Asalataal

e 84* Lou*
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

W «OPW BOaCWgPOOPPCgQPPCHOWOOCBB^^
POTATO SLIPS— Naary Hall Porto Rteo. Bradley Yam.

100. 40r; 100. $1.10; 800, $1.50: 1.000, $U 0.
TOMATO PLANTS—McGee. Ear lias. Stone. Baltimore, D w t 

Champion—100. 18c; 800. $1.00; 800, $1.40; 1.000. $2.00. 
PABBAGE PLANTS-Early Varieties. 100. 80e; 800, 75c; 100. $1.HL 
SWEET AND HOT PEPPER PLANTS—20c dot.; 80 for 50e. 
ONION PLANTS—$1.00, 1,000. ,  _  —
100,000 Baby C hicks* Each Week. $18.00 for Rocha. Rod* M f f  

Orpingtons. Ancona*, Blk. Minorca*. Silver Laced Wvoadotlm* 
and White Wyaadettes. Whit* Leghorn. I l l  J9  all per MR 
Chiekas.

Not Woo thaa 100 Chaika seat aa mail ardors. Caa mix ChMu- 
SEEDS—Better seeds eaaaot he had. CUrto Not M a liM

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
All Presold. PLAINVIEW. TEX AM

— — j— mB B — BMP— — — I  a'snsngsnewima >

\pecialjbr
This

III i I Mi mi kiT_|*~*----- 11—
asd mm book "A u m a  W Csht la 
l o r H s s  ”

Th* actual value e i tho wo-
Lace a sd  the book Is 12.00.
When you have A nidnd tho 
wall rack with th a  L ac* It 
win bo a beautiful, useful 
piece of furniture, euual in 
every way to  ftnidhsd rack* 
sold In stores a t from H  R
t0This very special offer is for 
a short ttan* only. Wo are r . . v  
m aking it In order th a t you E A S T
m a y  become acquainted with T O

f t L “ APPLY,

I ■

t

WATCH
IT

SLATON SUPPLY CO.

nnouncing—
another Chevrolet A chievem ent

S m

^Imperial Landau
Specially-R oll! Flahor B o d y — S trlk log ty  
BeastOsI Dooo Cotore—Elegantly A "•■s.w

Jefferson was admitted to the bar 
in 1767.

I W U l .  
Ik. V->t (,WMm 
TW I 
TUI

C hevro le t revolu tionises every pre-
lliodow  of quality  and  r ‘--------- *“
iced au tom obile  by 

Imperial Lan dan i
I t. sp ed sB v M t Fleher body revenls a JA s
---- - . - t v  c raftsm anship  w hich  tb s  F ishes

fam m  ». The Anish i. lu strous bU ck



ta* that Um hld-vr. if H tw n frl , will

10,000 IN
CH0°SE Your Home Site NOW.

Lots, just a little ways out can be purchased very reas
onable, some on the monthly installment plan.

We will help finance your home.
™ (fog, t | | |  Constitution all limitations
HOWARD, aa to tka amount of compensation of 
mrt, and Ex- officora, th* compensation and «■
>---- i i— r  ponsso of said officers to bo as provided
. —___  by law, aad fixing tbs compensation of
ty, Tesss. | fill Governor, stxi providing that said 

CT-4e- smtndmsnt shall be effective on and
------  I a fte r January 1, IJHf. and not soon-
I T  ION. e r;"  and each voter favoring said

amendment shall scratch off of the 
, B M . .  ballot in the same manner, the follow- 

,  1 V  , ing words printed thereon: Post Office Building.

TANKS
AJl'kmds of storage and stock w ater tanks, 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

,.Jt. flC’TTSm

dK*w ,t..*

ml Werk to Re Dons 
anenvation, grading and 

«f curb and gnttor aad 
■at on Aw osunty’s pro
id u  of pnvonmnt on Gar- 

■ in Satan, Tanas, 
paantitiea are as follows:
» agnars yards, brick paving

I sgnaio yards, sartb sxesva-

• s  Xmt, eombiaod U  inch

I  Jin. feet, combined frontage

Bn. feet, combined curb and

■a. Jest, 24 inch gutter.

S H E E T R O C K , the
fireproof w allboard, 
xAeanny decoration 
—paint, paper, or 
T fg o w  (the plastic 
paint). Wa recom
mend Sheetrock for 
U m  tmka, m  well 
mm it*  firenafety,

from vermin.

PanhandleLum ber
Co.

; answered, 
this gentle- 

Isryo-elM pocket-

United

A washnig machine recently 
vented wilt wash more than I

wa
spociftcaioas. The right 
by the party of 
Joct any and all prepooph or 
all technicalities.

All bka received will be 
by the county and will not bo retart 
ed to the bidders.

This order given for 
tkie Mb day of May, A.
(SEAL) AMOS H.
Clerk of the Cevaty Court, 

offkio d o rk  of The 
Court. Lubbock County,

A JOINT RESOLUTION.

S. J. R. No. S3. 
Proposing sn amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the amount of 
compensation of officers, the com
pensation and expenses of said offi
c e s  to be as providsd by law, and 
fixing the compensation of the Gov
ernor. and providing that said 
amendment shall he effsetive on and 
after January 1, U»2D, and not soon- {

( «• i
Re it Revolted by the Lerialaturv of 

the State of Tessa:
SECTION 1. That Article XVT of 

the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by inaarting therein a new 

J section to be numbered Section 30s 
which shall read as follows:

Section 30a. All provision* of the 
| present Constitution of Texas fixing 
or limitit'g the amount of salary or 

j compensation of officers and members 
of the Legislature are hereby repented | 
and hereafter said officers and mem - 1  

her of the Legislature ahall receive 
such salary or compensation and ex
penses as now providsd until otbar- 
wise provided by law. The salary of 

I the Governor ahall be Ten Thor sand

CATCHING’S DRUG T O i

ing words printed
"Against tne amendment to the

Constitution of the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all lim
itations as to the amount of compen
sation of office is, the compensation 
and expenses of said officers to be as 
provided by law, and fixing the com
pensation Jf the Governor, and provid
ing that said amendmint shall be ef- 
fictivc on and after Janvary 1, 11*29, 
and not sooner."

If it shall appear from a return of 
• aid election that a majority of the 
votes cast have been cast in favor of 
said amendment, it shall become a 
part of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

SEC. 3: The Governor shall issue
his proclamation calling said election 
and have the tame published and said 
election held in accordance with this 
resolution and the Constitvtion and 
laws of this State; and return shall 
be made and the votes canvassed and 
counted ns provided by law; and if 
said amendment is adopted by the’re
quired vote of the qualified electon 
of this State, the Governor shall issue 
his proclamation as required by law.

SEC. 4: The sum of five thousand 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be 

' i hereby appropriated out 
Treasury to pay for pub- 

of the proclamation calling 
flection.

Approved March 2d, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM. 
3&-4c Secretary ef State.

^|lillllllllllllllilllllliillllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll!£

We Urge Caution and Economy
We take little interest in schemes for sudden wealth. 
We hold to stands well known to conservative banks 
and business men. We discourage heedless specula
tions in untried schemes, and cautio^ against large in
vestments without mature consideration and counciling 
with a safe banking institution.

T h e  F i r s t  S t c i t e  U .m l c
Capital $40,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

f r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Wall F*r The

WATKINS MAN
1 am lolcatrd ju»t north of the Kant 

Ward School Bldg.

eoo S. 7th St. R. T. Bohannon j

THE FLORENCE JERSEY DAIRY

Tested Cows— Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

W e Solicit Your T rade on the Merit of Our 
Product

W. P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

Satisfying All
This store justifies its existence because of 
its single purposed policy of giving the 
public only merchandise of character and 
dependability coupled with an aim to the 
customer’s absolute satisfaction. These 
principles first implanted here are as ac
tive and vital today as they have been 

the years. They operate in the 
of every member of our force and 

manifested by quality, service, cour- 
and hospitable treatment.

DRUG STORE

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

For me to figure youi 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

5  l e d

Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.

Office at Warehouse, 
near Slaton Wholesale 

Grocery.
We will thank you for a 
share of your business. 
Gasoline, Kerosene and 
Lube Oils-^-Guaranteed 
None Better. We make 
Country deliveries at 

wholesale prices.
J. A. GREER, Agt. 

lia Pet. Co.

for Strength
Steel is the strength of bridges 
and battleships, locomotives and 
sky-scrapers, great manufacturing 
mac 1 lines and modem automobile 
bodies.
Ford all-steel bodies are stamped 
'.om  finest sheet steel. The work
m anship expended in bringing them 
to a perfect finish is not surpassed 
on cars costing hundreds of dollars 
more.

Ford steel bodies combine light 
weight with maximum strength 
and safety. And, of course, like 
the Ford cha is, they long outlive 
the original purchase price.

The steel body is just one of the 
many recent Fort! refinements that 
give th e  b u y er g rea te r  com fort, 
value and  economy of operation . 
Let us demonstrate.

Slaton Motor Co.
CAKS — TRUCKS —  TRACTORS

A U TH O RIZD

r:



or it eexiM* fulfill iu  mUalon. 
IU advertiainf copy mu, t be censored 
with tke mum wntehful core that 
hoayo Its news columns free from error
•nd Misrepresentation.

mTImm  vital essentials to newspa- 
^  oporstion stassps it os an adver- 
tisin* medium without a rival, and 
wo take picture In Making this pub
lic acknowledgement of that fact.*— 
Southeast Missourian (Cape Glrar-

by Purif
“ Perfect Purification o f w n o n i  
Is Nataro's Foondatiow of. M e  
Health.” Why not r id  y n s a l b  a
chronic ailments th a t a n  ondMmm 
Inf yo«r vitality? Pacify JMMr oa 
tiro system by Uldn# a  ttmmnri

purifiers.Eyelashes hsv# a 
ISO days. disappeared

"SEVERAL yemn ago 1Hsw York ranks first in tks States 
in manufacturing.

"Th* fact is not sohjoct to cksl- 
u»ee The rt«w »i are clear. Tim 
Mily or weekly iwwopapor lo the 
-eeteet constructive force la nay
community. It is tke foremoet chsm- 

0f our schools, our churches, 
■*"* ____ i ____ —u -  a ...i_

T H O K O B m  
(t)TTOH SF.h'b

Orbit Msn Prominent * “ "■ “ "7* ‘r*‘:
a __ v \  i i  n  I  the parade a t which time he gave
A m on g  Dallas Boosters sway thousands of slabs of o rbit

1 Listermted Gum and spread Joy among
In the eyes ef the yorngstere, and everyone, 

many of the grownups, too, one of the other notables included W. T. Dnv- 
most popular men in the Dallas dele- is. Chairman, Fred McJunkln. Enter- 
gstion visiting Slaton last Friday, u iner De Luxe, Clarence L. Nors- 
whrn more than 160 Dalian business worthy, hoad of that mighty secret 
men stopped over on their Mth Annu- order, the G. Ayes, and other repie- 
al Good Will Tour, was Wm. E. East- sentatives of the great City of tha 
erwood, Jr., National Distributor for Hour—which ia m i i f .
Orbit Listerated and Orbit Fruit Gum. The Slatonite acknowledges s  visit 

Mr. F.ast< rwood sent out s special by Mr. Easter wood, a t which time hs 
letter in advance to all the schools in complimented the foree with a several 
the towns visited inviting the school days’ supply of good chewing gum.

homes sad souad community dsvel- 
«pment. To Justify Us continued «tis- 

it must hs so conducted ss to
commsnd the universal respect of the 
community whith It serves. Its pro- 
aount t ments most be scceptad as SC- A Pure Mebane SI 

of Cotton. We can

V D r . '  
l i c s c A ' s  
l  L e m o n y

know, as we officers do, that tha pur
chaser will use the malt and kindred 
product to make an intoxicant.

Boer bottles, caps, cappers and oth
er paraphernalia are devisee used in 
the manufacture of intoxicating bev
erages and the sale or delivery of any 
such device is In violation of the law ' 
if the seller knows for what purpose 
they are to be used. Wc officers know | 
for what purpose they are to be used 
and we know further, that the seller 
is aware of the purpose for which they 
are bought.

It is not right that the purchaser of 
the supplies be hailed before a court 
and tried for having tha supplies and 
the party who sails sons# at a profit 
go unmoleatod. Then too, tha enforce
ment of theoc laws is a short cut to 
strict enforcement of the prohibtion 
laws.

It ia necessary that the youth of our 
county ba protected and tha officers 

j of Lubbock County a r t  going to en
force tke above laws In tboir strict

County Attorney 
Warns Merchants 

And Salesmen
Will pay $25 per ton 

seed in exchange.
Lubbock, Texas, May 7, 1927. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
It is a violation of tho Penal Code 

of Tcxsstosell, deliver, or possess for 
the purpose of sale any compound or 
preparation from which intoxicating 
liquor as a beverage is made.

it is a violation of the Penal Code of 
Ttxss to knowingly sell, barter, ex
change. transport, export, deliver, 
take orders for or furnish any equip
ment, material, supplies, device or 
other thing used in the manufacturing 
of intoxicants or beverngus.

Punishment for violating the above 
named laws is fixed a t not less than 
one year nor more than five years ia 
the penitentiary.

MaK and kindred compounds and 
preparations are used by the buying 
public to rnska intoxicating beverages. 
She public cannot buy without some-] 
one arils. The party who sells must

THE MEB A N E W
An Internal Antiseptic for all the Organs of Elimination and for 
the quick relief of High Bleed Pressure from whatever cause, and 
and ripccially beneficial in disorders of the Stomach, Liver and 
bowels .such as acute, chronic and nervous indigestion, acid stom
ach, gas formation, biliousness, torpid liver and constipation, ilc- 

Hnovrs tho toxins and other poisons and rcfds and aids in the Pre
vent .ur and relief of Rheumatism, Diseases of the Heart and 
Kidrcys. Sold by

TEAGUES DRUG STORE
SLATON, TRIAS

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
PLAIN VIEW,

A  cheap tube 
can cost you
10 times its 
price........ Decreases Costs

Operating results on the Santa Fe 
for the year 19X6 show, on theTh i r t y -n i n e  y e a r s  of tube-

building experience has proved 
to Dunlop that “cheap tubes” do 
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes a rt 
made cat/n d  shaped. It costs a 
little more than to build them on a 
straight pole, as cheap tubes are 
built.

But a easing-shaped Dunlop tube 
is strong everywhere. The outside 
edge it  not weakened by excess 
stietch. The side next to the rim has 
no wrinkles to  crack with age and 
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects 
your casing, because it f i t§ . And 
your casing is wortk times the 
oost o f the tube.

W g strongly recommend a  D unlop  
tube for every coring

JACKSON f  
Chevrolet Co. i n U l\

whole, substantial improvement 
over the year 19X0 following Gov

eminent control.
In 1920 it used 16.4 lbs. to move a passenger car  

one mils, and in 1926 it used 13.6 lbs., the saving bang
2 J  lbs., or 17j07%.

Tha total fuel saving for tha year 1926 ie equivalent 
to 1,756,180 tons, casting $7,744,754 at 1926 prices.

This conservation of fuel has been accomplished by  
a carefully worked out policy of

1. Lengthening locomotive runs, so leas fuel 
is used in firing up and leas time lost in 
cooling locomotives.

2. Reducing train delays.
3. Larger locomotives, bigger trains, and 

heavier carloads in which shippers have 
rendered very valuable aid.

4. Using the beet fuel saving devices.
5. More scientific firing and handling of loco* 

motives and trains by the men.

709.70 tons from 569.21 in 1920.
movement per freight car increasedAverage

Average revenue per ton mile of freight
to 1.203 cent* from 1.316 cents.

Two Items of Economy in 
Operation Deserve Par

ticular Attention:
FIRST is reduction of “lots and damage” freight.

In the year 1920 this totaled $2,817,596; in 1926. 
$1,350,429. If the rate of loas and damage in 1926 had 
been the same as in 1920 the total would have been 
$3,298,302, or 2.44 times as much as was the csee. 
Loss and damage meetings devoted to careful study 
and instruction, me co-operation of all els—as of em 
ployes handling freight, and better packing, marking 
and general co-operation by shippers have accom
plished this saving.

SECOND is conservation of fuel.

In 1920 locomotive fuel cost the Sants Fe $28,372,- 
475; in 1926 the cost w as $22,604,116.

In 1920 tha Santa Pa urad 1851* . of fuel to move 
1000 gram tons, excluding the locomotive, one mile in 
road eervice, and in 1926 it used 133 Ibe., a saving of

every
2% seconds
someone buys
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t  The Boy J e s ts  w i .  O b e d ien t-  
Handle Keith.

1  Obt diene. Bind, we to Christ— 
Elisabeth Harper.

4 and K Obedience with er without 
Love?—Mr. Brinber.

6. Obeying C hriat’e Loot Command. 
Q atar Killian.

Art Conducted by
B ighSchoolP .T .A .

naortd by the High School P. T. 
r oMarii Mrs. R. L. Smith. Sr., ia 
wnt, an a rt exibit wax conducted 
day. Monday and Tuesday in the 
■C formerly occupied by the 
u rm  "Shore on West Garaa etreet. 
dmieemn charge was made to 
fund* with which to purchase 

Htsngs for the high school art 
k The exhibit was a success, 
r\af!y and otheiwi**, it is report-

SRNIOR B. Y. P. V. PROGRAM 
Sunday. May St.
Doctrinal Meetings—The Christian 

Life: Learning te  Obey 
Leader—Alton Hohdy.
Introduction—Leader.
1. Obedience taught in the Old Tea-

Have Purchased 100% More
GUM-DIPPED TIRESPalace Theatre

Tbs Bright Spst sf Slates

M to ta l of 234 painting*, etchings 
• J  fSaguss were displayed. Oil 
M fcm p numbered 75. water colors 
L pm trts IS. prints 60. plaqrea 10, 
Ml tore original rtichings hy promi- 
■6 Ytwnch artists. Forty-one peo- 
M Wf Staton entered some or a large 
M  o f their productions. Mr*. E. L. 
I n M ,  Mrs. T  H Lanham. Mrs. M. 
L C ans0  and Jam es Lanham each 
■mod large collections.
RMnders a t  the exhibit were asked 
lUMpMwr for any particular teacher 
Hi A n  o f the local schools, the 
■ A a r receiving the largest number 
rv v b d r a n ts  to receive a painting of 
Ml MkmdellV Miss Irene Armes 
*  Rnr pupils of the W est Ward 
Mae**, won the picture, with Miss 
Meg. and Miss Blair following in the 
■Ac xuuaud as contknders fo r the

[E demand from car owner* for Gum-Dipped T im  hat given
1  Dealers a large increase in  volume enabling them Io sell these d m  to yon 

at the lowest prices in history.
On the cars o f motorists everywhere, these wonderful d m  are deliveringKJIX i n c  c a n  o i  m o i o r u u  c v c r y w n c r c ,  h ic t c  w u n u c n u i  u r e »  a r e  u c u v c n u g

unheard-of long mileage with greater safety and comfort.
The Firestone Balloon Tread, scientifically designed three years ago, and un

c h a n g e d  today, follows the contour o f the tire carcass with no excess rubber' at 
the edges to cause "shoulder breaks". Narrow rider strips permit the tread to yield 

, H ___________  to depressions and ding to the road, preventing
skidding. This tough, pliable tread has the wear- 
resisting qualities for thousands of extra m iles.

Such a tread must be placed on  a carcass with 
the qualifications to withstand the terrific Hex
ing that this design permits. T he Firestone carcass 
is made of cords dipped in a rubber solution 
which not only saturates and insulates every fiber 
of every cord, but unifi?s sidewalls with carcass, 
avoiding separation undet the extreme flexing.

M anyFirestone Dealers are prepared to offer you 
a liberal allowance for your old tires, on a new set 
of Gum-Dipped Tires to start the  m otoring season.

To meet a dem and for a low price tire and tube. 
Firestone designed and m anufactures, for Fire
stone Dealers only,OldfieldTiresandTubes.which 
carry the Standard Manufacturers* G uarantee.

Following Dealers Can la y s  Ton Money and Serve Tan B sttsrt

OLDFIELD
TIRES

A t L o w  Cash  P rices  
S C * J  Fabric $ 5 .8 5
30*37* Fab*** As85 
3 0 * 3 7 *  co«i 7 .3 3
3 9 * 4 « 4 0 bsUo™

33*4 Cord 1 3 .4 0  
3 1 * 5 . 2 5 B , i u x > n i 5 . 3 S  
33*0. OOHalleon 1 8 .3 5

Oldfield Tubes Also

“Where Sommer Nights . r e  Coolest'

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY, MAY 20
SSSSSSSH ! Net that there ii> anything .H al I mean wrong about 
it. Still women vometime* put »Mch *trange m n«tturtion* on the 
n*» *t innocent thing*. Of rrurne, not altogether innocent, bat— 
DONT TEI I. TH E W IFE."

ImtJailed ir. the exhibit was a col- 
Sort*^ of hand-punted china, by Mr*. 

WS. X ftradshaw. and some leather 
wwrh, done by Miss S . i 'iH c  Hardesty. 
n s O  « f these .voked much adntira- 
’Moor *■» xhe part of visitor* at the ex- S tarring  I R E N E  K I C K  

With llunllv t ■ rdon and Lilyaa I W is u n
■wool curios and relics w ire  dis- 
Md am ong which was a chair 
IW  be 175 years old. It belongs to 

M arriott, m anager of the 
SUntp K* reading room. A high 
■  -m  placed upon

EXTRA—SATURDAY MATINEE AND  
NIGHT, MAY 21

this antiqr*
IT'S HERE. FELLOWS!

P icu tref You'll get the thrill of your life 
When Yea Seem  th e  two original etchings ex- 

M M b s. tm s was “ Moonlight.** and 
W s ^ Thu “The Grand Canal.** both hy 
W a s *  a r tis ts  of note.

'm a n *  attending the exhibit during 
Mh» dhme Anya declare it to  have been 
s.PM .1 v w if l i  n t showing of what Sla- 
*■» *»• doing in th .  realms of
sauRum phase* of a rt, and it is also 
W i  R u t  Few towns in West Texas 

nf as much talent In the y\

W r .  favorable comment hs* been 
Musi fa -  the hsgh school P. T. A. in 
mmmt h*  the exhibit to help o r t  in 
Snanr -g  a r t  Interests in the high

W th MARY ( ARK. T. ROY BARNB8 and ROBERT McKIM 
The first and «»nl) picture of its kind.
Big with the hate* and pa*»mn of Revenge.
Hig with the t*sth<« of hwt hope* and dream*.
R<f with the -a refire sd«enture» of s  »coat troop on the 

*h>pe* of high Mt. Whitney.
Rig with U ie ,  Artu.n and Romance!

I'hi» Production i* Fnd< r ed by Jamc* West, t hief Scout Executive 
of th, Hoi Sr« ut* of \m rrica. Hrtng out your hoy to »ee this 

fine prduclm. s h g show for old and young.

T res  Mesa bridge club was 
afh ent rta in n i by Mrs 8. A. 
a r  h e r home on G arta  St. last 
■> afternoon. There w* re a 
t tJ  member* away from town 

Those

That Defies All Competitive Hales. Sets New Price Records. AU W holesale Coats. 
I “rices and Profits to be Cast to th e  Poor Winds. A ('lean Sweep of EVERYTHING 
Demands That We Meet the People Face to  F are  With Downward Prices to Take Oar 
L m m  W ith the Present Condition*.

A «ar.r two table* played 
hs enjoyed the hospitality and the 
Sg^i 'A  hutch served by the Hon
or mom Mwsiia m** Zeph Fogvrsen.

Roger*. X. A. S tuart. K. 
■■ST. 4 . R .  H n w ir, Sam Stagg* 

S  l  K. Parker

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 23-24
The Rijr ParaYnount Super-Special, with

WALLACE BEERY- R HATTON
he ■ *hodi« t Mir.*onory society 
o i  the  chtsrch ia Bible stady *  th 
. & sae a* leader. The strdy  of 
rRNMe. h s  origin and grow th” was 
hssanks «d It was very interesting. 
aaoMhsg Opened with a song, fed 
id ny *  proywr hy Rev Lane. A 
*  Ranine** session was held dur- 
adhs h delegates to  go to  the d ist
il—w iwtinn were elected, the con- 
R—  to he hs4d a t Lamesa June t 
X  Those elected were Mrs,lam- 
hobm Wm. Lovett and Story, with 
dh—  * Harlan and Dotwin as al-

EDWARD
SUTHERLAND
PAODUCTIO*

WITH
CHESTER CONKUN 
TON KEN N ED Y

ADOtSM JUaoS 
»*t»* i l i t i r

doh houee wae made so hrm r- 
»*> w ee* ami bankets of flow- 
uti the Civic and Culture club 
used w ith their anneal guest 
•etmg May 14.
hoatewee* for the afttnxM n
trs. Town* Mta, W, t -  Olive.

m J W. Wallace led the program 
hdOrrs-rting Women of the Bible."

Wei ion- hi her talk brought o rt 
Ahoi— keriatic* of the moat out- 
BH« women of Biblical history, 
t l l h v  spoke on "The Women in 
9  <mt C hri* t, their Chars* ten*- Q tiTO J/lD U nt

\  ( jT itiir c  J
taggs gave a  good d.e 
»*ther women of the 
Effect on World.
Doan then sang “Holy 
■Hied by Miss Ramsey 
Mrs. W. E. Sm art in a 

g way, told of "Wom- 
Testement. their Life

In The Navy  How
COM ING SOON

JO IN  BARRYMORE, ia Mi* ( —(eet f  
“T E R  B E L O V E D  R O G L  

Em  M First ia Mat— Texas

1 M

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery

Price reductions will sweep through this 
departm ent like a  whirlwind . All Silk

Dress Goods
l i t r e  go«» u line of lovely dress Ging

ham, 32 inches wide. N tw  price .*9

Dresaea—lovely line of Ladies’ Hats. The 
price is the thing—they must go, so come

New price on Oil Cloth a t this sale
Only ......................... .27upsta irs and see for yourself.

125 Toadies’ fine H ats; new Spring
styles. Our new price, choice

Prices Smashed on All 
Men’s and Boys* ApparelChildren's Union Suits, all shre*;

$1.25 value. Sale p r i c e ------------ .46

3-lb. finest Cotton Batts, $1.25 value 
New price — . . . .  —----- —. . . . . .19

Summer Hat* in all new ehsides 
and ahapts; choice a t ________ 2.69

g in g h a m  DRESSES
J r s t  received a nice assortm ent.

While they last . . . . . .  — . . . . . . . .

A line of Men’s Sox a t cu r new price of .96 
Men’s Handkerchief* ox

1 .*•
Men’s Fine Silk Ties, while they lost

t MILDRKVS SOX 39
A Dandy --------------------------------. . . . . .19

M<n's Shirts, $2.25 and $2.45 values.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Our new price 1* only 1.79

New Style* and colors —  . . . . . . . . . . 1.39
A line of Hoy*’ All-wool Pant*. Come and

WORK SHIRTS
39

yvx tlie boy a pair. R tg. 54.95,
New price ________ _______  __ 3.4M

Full cut. heavy quality, a Dandy . . . . .

SHEETING
Our new pric*. on Peppcrell i»-4 Sheet

ing. Sale Price . .  — _ . . . . . . . . . . .

K F,KI ■ rflOlM
.VhnV AthWtic Utifcn Suita, a dandy.„ .43

.39
STRAW HATS

1.39
Heat yr.xiity 8<<J Ticking will be sold 

tn  our new price basis, only . . . .

Men’s Fine Straws, newest styles ____

.24 SI IT CASKS
.95

THREAD
Our rew  puce on Sewing Thread, all 

sixes; 7 spools-for .25
FIN E SILK CREPE DRESSES

Value, to $14.95, Oer New P r i c e __ _ 7.46

HANDKERCHIEF*
(fere gac* Ladies* H andktrchlefe;

.16

46 INCH FLAT CREPR
All ndora, r<guiar pric* $2.75, 

Sal* Price ...................... ........ $.19
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i t N T - T h m  furnished room*. 
CaU Teague, 290 South 10th.

: JAJUft—From •  to 90 gallons,
le

Garages.—Call 
90-tie

homo hock o a i
and hoi row.—Soo G. L.

90-tfc

292-J.

o furnished 
Noor R. R. 
or pheee G.

90-tfc

Large upatoiio hod* 
> exposure.—795 S. 11th

199-J.

L R 9 - l t  percent off for cosh, 
i f h n i t a n .  U

DVT—Toro furnished roomt.-
L. G to r ft .

I OUCH—Cotton trod, oorly.
ooy picking. short-jointed. 
m elosoed it oil. One to 
-sixteenth inch staple. To 

i f  offer seed at 91 per bushel 
kerne in Southland.—Adolphe 

95-3c

N o n e s  to  w. a  w.**.
On Thursday, June 2. these will he 

o meeting^ held in the holi over the 
Tongue Drug Store. All W. a  W. 
members of this comp and ether 
comps ore invited. Refresh moots will 
ho curved. By order of Council Com* 
mender, H. A. Johnston; W. B. Kerch* 
evol, clerk. a h i t

IF IT S  second-kond 
wont. Shred has i t

furniture

FOUND—A small lodge or fraternity 
pin, near Singleton Hotel. Owner cel 
pin. near Singleto Hotel. Owner roll 
nt Slatonite Office, describe pin and 
get it. Smell charge. __________ le

FOR RENT— Furnished 
em .—E. F. Nix.

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower, lo
cated by Methodist Church. —Mrs. F. 
Groves. Apply to W. E. OHve, Slaton 
State Bark 1«

on B.

WILL lease er sell need m 
chicea— Elrod’s Furniture. lc

Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Staggs and Charlie 
turned Wednesday afternoon from 
Wichita Falla, where they attended 
the convention of the Wool Texas 
Chamber of 
and Tuesday

J. F. Merrill and family expect to 
leave early next week for Clebarnr, 
where they will attend commencement 
exercises, n nephew of Mrs. Merrill 
being in the graduating class there. 
They expect to visit in Dallas, also, 
before tetvming.

AUCTION SALE—Of 25 thorough
bred Jire<y milk cows end heavy 
springers, will he held at the Brewer 
ham, Slaton, Tuesday, May 24.—Wil
liams A Salmon. Joe Seal*. auctioneer.

ms v>“W wood work grained by S. 
t ta a n .  pain ter and paper hanger, 

mm SN-W.

7 Boy Scout Troop*
Used in Picture

Seven 
used in

troops of Boy Scouts were 
the filming of "A Regular

Mrs. Briggs Robertson, of Fort 
Worth, who is the gueat of Mr. nud 
Mrs. Kennith Kimbro, of Lubboek, 
was a guest at the Klasner-Baldwin
party. iP i d A M f

Enter the Chamber o f Commerce
“ Home Beautificati” Contest

(FBI Out aad Mail er Bring la Person This Coupon to the Cham
ber of Commerce.)

I wick to cuter the contest and will abide by the rules gov
erning it aad the dooMlonn made by the judges.

NAMB ............................................

STREET ADDRESS ...................

I own. or rent (state which) my

| GET yew  linoleum 
rod's Fur nitre. *

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

N. L. Ball and family, of Lubbock, 
visited Sunday afternoon in tho W. E- 
Kelly home.

■ e*i moat** on painting, graining 
if*T hanging from S. W. Guist, 
324-W. 37 3c

NBst sbb (-siiinat,* on painting, graining 
umM fmpt-r Hanging from S. W. Guist, 
E f u a  324-W. 37-3c

O F F -O nFB 1C1N T
Cabinet* for Saturday 

my.— Kit mi’s Furniture.

SLATONEXT WANTED IN 
TERRITORY.

Im 975 per week. $1.50 an hour for 
rn la w . Introducing Finest Guar- 
md R u h ry .  Pd styles and colors. 
t fracas. Auto furnished. No cap
e r  experience necessary. -BET- 

Ml NIT TEXTILE CO.. Desk 2711. 
Ohm 37-3c

E  SALE or Trade— Four mules, 
■nr sit. to  sell cheap.—M. F. Grot-
h k  3 as las north Saton. 37 tfc

W N T - 2  furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, mod* m. Phone

37-tfc

n7~v ~ Scout,1' an F. B. O. prodetiun starring 
Fred Thomson, which coinc.H to the 
ihtiace Theatre Saturday. The Scout*1 
were handled under the direction o f , 
Edward B. De Groot, l ah si Scout E x - , 
eeutive of the I»* Angeles Council and 
Carl McElvy, Scoutmaster. Fred was 

1 at one time Scout Commissioner for 
| the State of Nevada and has alw ays, 

Heoaier been tremendously interested in the 
and organisation. Aside from the Scout 

lc interest, the picture will have a great 
appeal for those who admire the 
Thomson type of Westerns, for its lo- [ 

' rale is in the West and Silver King, 
the greatest quine sUr, plays a very 

| important part. Olive Hasbrouck lends 
‘ her charm in the leading feminine 
| role, while others in the cast are Mary1 
Carr. Margaret Seddon, Buck Black.

| William Court right, Boh Mr Kins, Har- 
' ry Woods and T. Roy Barnet. The 

story is by B. F. Oxford, while the 
rontinuity was made by David Kirk
land. Mr. Kirkland is also responsible 
for the direction of th# picture, and 
will he remembered as the direct*? a t 
the majority of the Thomson prodoe - 

, turn*.

VISIT THE 
Slaton Variety Store

For your household 
necessities.

Right Price*—Courteous Service.

g . b . McA l i s t e r ,
Owner.

Many people who start to build in 
thu city of Slaton neglect to obtain a 
parmit for same until they arc noti
fied—this has became a  serious mat
ter and,

Hereafter, the erdinanco applying 
to permits for building wiU he strictly 
enforced.

Permits should bo obtained from tho 
City Secretary before any building is

started, and each day such permit le 
not obtained constitutes a  separate of
fense, punishable by a  flue net to ex
ceed 990.90 for each offense.

The Chief of Police is hereby in
structed to arrest, and bring before the 
city court any person found oouetruct- 
ing nay edifices, annex or addition or 
moving any building without first ob
taining a  permit for aame.

8. F, KING. Mayor, 
Oily of Slaton.

NOT AFRAID TO SMILE 
You have seen thorn haven't yeuT 

Women whs smile and show th .tr  
teeth knowing th a t they are even, 
peerly white, and sound. Du you 
wish to he in the class of women whs 
are not afraid to emtluT If  an. phene 
for an appeiidumni and seem Is  a s  fo r 
the -necessary dental werk tha t wiU 
■akb your teoth sound, even and 
pearly white before it’s too late,

W. PHILIPS, Mataa, Texas.

i*  Mu*
■ ■  S IC K  ?

«4hr

,* i i

K v v u 1 I

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAINS

One Five-room Brick Home, modern in 
every respect, not the cheapest, but 
one of the heat. Good terma to re
sponsible party.
One Modem five-room house, located 
an paving, has basement with furnace, 
garage and all ether conveniences. 
Good terms.
FOR LOTS IN DISTRICT WEST OF 
COUNTY PARK, see me for prices
and terms.

J . T. OVERBY, 
Real Estate

w  ><*» wood work grained by S. 
Saiimt. paint** and paper hanger.

Boo 524- W. 97-9c

Canadian dog teams if nquired can ^  ^  Xewn)
live <>n half a jackfiah a day. Ph <ne 134 Office Slaton St. Bk. Bldg.

IS*- new Bedroom Suites at El- 
Jtwnttiran. lc

PER CENT Of F -  On Oir«a*r*,l 
Saiuuit^ and Monday only El 
Furniture. lc

A I R  YOU part cular shout Pretty , 
CSTseS. • Ju tte*7 If »o. have your I  
j j sr t w washed by JOE. W# guaran  I 
SUmUa p lta s r  reti. -Mr* J ih*:# Sledge I  
Wm cult f«>r and deliver them 335 S I  

Phoue F .'i-J 39-tfc I

A Sword That Hangs 
By a Hair

BK LACQUER DFMONSTRA- 
e- X tO ty  l>mg Store, Timm* Ave., 
MU'. F 'n fey . May 20. Bring «mall 
m o f furniture, lad -s ' *hoo*. etr 
nee what wonderful chang*,  thi.« 

pe will effect in their appear

DAMOCLES w»a really a piker, for the hair that held the 
swoid over h*s iiead wa* a b®r*e hair—a pretty strong a r t
icle.

A far more threatening sword hang* over the worldly 
giods and happiness of every man who owns a home or 
store or who occrpiea one owned by someone else.
That sword is a lawsuit.

I .light housekeeping rooms for 
d e w  us. -325 South 11th. Ip

r\I>— Burnt* of keys, in hall park. 
■» (-all a t  Slatonite and pay for 
k t  lc

There ere a host of dangers one never thinks about Why
take a chance when a PUBLIC LIABILITY POLICY le
such a small item in the budget?

RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 248

FLOYD RECTOR DICK RAGSDALE

b- -
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PEACHES Nice, dozen

Dried, lb. BANANAS

r x z :

Every
W e e k

.you want? >Do youHave you somtChhsg to soil? la (her* 
need help? Am p is  leuMfig 1st 
oppurtauuHke? la mm, you wfli save time and get r muRe sulrhsr by

Atfifllt# ClaiKiifM §H | | ^ |

THE SLATOH SLATOHITE 
SLATOH -

—

PRUNES
lb.

1
PRUNES

19 Ih. box
U S

PEACHES n
Ne. SVt Gold Bo(. Halves

BRANFLAKES
Kellog*

.IN
PEACHES .23

No. 2yi Gold Bar, Sliced

PEARS

Fresh, Ih.

J9TOMATOES
Croon, lb.

BEANS .IN
10 tbs.

SUGAR .69
Gem Squares, II

BACON
k.

n
Dry Balt, Square*. Ih.

MEAT .15
« lb. Lipton’s

Nu. *•) Gold Bar
. 2

Slaton

■T i t

~ * r

.er U

tarn


